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JOAN HART
Paso Robles , Calif.
History
If you want something very bad ly
let it go free.
If it comes back to you,
it is yours forever .
If it doesn't.
it wasn 't yours to begin with .
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JANET FILIPPI
Mill Vall ey, Ca lif .
Who ' s Who Amon g Students
In Ame r ica n Universities
a nd Coll eges
Walk on a rain bow trail ; wa lk on
a tra il of so ng, and all abo ut
you will be bea uty . Th ere is a
way o ut of eve ry dark mi st; ove r
a rain bow t rail .
navaj o so ng

REGINA LYNN LOWE
Nov ato , Ca lif .
Mathem ati cs
I am born happy everyd ay
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EILEEN MARSHA SCHILLER
San Rafael , Calif.
Mu sic
Don 't let the rose die without being in full bloom,
All the petals have to open until the inside shows.,
Each petal is pretty and it has such a wonderful fragrance
Noriko Sano
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SR. SHEILA MARIE BROWNE
Ballydutf, Kerry, Ireland
Hi story
I don 't know Wh o - or wh at - put the question .
I don't know w hen it was put. I don't even
remember answerin g. But at so me moment
I did ans wer Yes to Someone - or Something and from th at hour I was ce rtain th at existence
is m eaningfu l and that. therefore , my life , in
self-surrend er , had a goa l.
Fr om that moment I have known what it me ans
" not to lo ok ba ck"' and " to t ake no thou g ht for
the morrow. "
Dag Hammarskjold
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SR. FRANCES WALSHE, S.M.
Tuam , Galway, Irela nd
Hi story
To be free, to be able to stand up and leave
everyth ing be hind - without loo kin g back To say Yes
Dag Hammarskjo ld
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'

MARIA ROSARIO AGUINALDO
Che r ry
Quezon City
Frenc h
Don't look bac k in a nger
nor forw ard in f ea r
but around in awarene ss.
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MARY ALICE LEHMANN
Cookie
Makati , Philippines
History a nd Ec onomi cs
I would not exc hange the lau ghter of my heart
for th e fortunes of the multitude .
nor would I be c ontent with c onvertin g my te ars .
invited by my ag onized self .
into ca lm.
It is my ferv ant hope th at my whol e life on this ea rth
will ever be . .. t ea rs and la ug hter .
. . . te ars th at purify my heart a nd revea l to m e
the se c ret of life . and its mystery
.. . laug hter th at symb olizes joy over my very ex istence .
Kahil Gibr an
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MARGARET H. BREMER
Tiburon. Ca lif .
lnterdisp lin ary, Am eri ca n
Civi Iizati on
An und erlying echo - a thre ad tyin g
together page s in a book - a g lance at the world
to come - the world of tomorrow and th e
c itizens of tomorrow - a prayer , repe at ed
over a nd ove r again for a pe ace ful united
world - on e world : sound, strong a nd hea lthy .
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MARY ELLEN RITTER
Livin gs t on, New Jersey
Art Hist o ry
I have never admitted th at
I am more th a n twenty-ni ne,
or thirt y at th e m ost .
Twenty-nin e w hen th ere a re
pink shades . thirty wh en
th ere are not.
Osca r Wi lde
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There is not reality
except the one conta in ed
within us. That is why
so m a ny people live such
an unrea l life. Th ey take
the im ages outs id e them
for re ality a nd never
allow the world within to
assert itself .
Herm an Hesse

AURORA M GURDIAN
Leon, Ni ca ragua
History
Who' s Who Amon g
Students
In Am erican
Universities and
Colleges
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KATHERINE JOSEPH
Kathy
Camarillo, Ca lif.
Art History
All thin gs are one , space filled with ex istence,
nothing comes back to us, everyth in g
is repeated, the spa n of our ex istence
is but an instant and the day comes
when we no longer count th e autumns
al l livi ng things are like the sti llness o ver the
ripenin gs slopes, the grapes of parting
hang on th e vines of our lives .
Max Frisch
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DENISE DADDARIO
Kentfield , Calif.
Art Hi story
It is not possible for us to know each other
except as we manifest ourselves in distorted
shadows to the eyes of others. We do not even
know ourselves; therefore, why should we judge
a neighbor? Who knows what pain is behind vice7
No one , in short. knows what makes a m an, and
only God knows his thoughts , his joys, hi s
bitternesses , his agony. the injusti ces
committed aga inst him and the in just ices he
commits . . God is too insc rutab le for our
littl e understanding . After sad meditation
it comes to me that all that lives, whether
good or in error, mournful or joyous, obscure
or of gi lded reputation. painful or hap py , is
only a prologue to love beyond the grave
where all is understood and almost all forgiven .
Seneca
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Deli ght thyself also
in th e Lord ; and he shall
give thee the des ires
of thin e heart. Commit
thy way unto the Lord ;
trust in him : a nd he shall
brin g it to pas s.
Psa l m 37:4-5

MRS. GAIL BOST REY
Belve dere, Calif.
Art History
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CATHERINE ANNE KAEHLER
Cathy
Lodi, Calif.
Spanish
I shall pass through this world only once .
Any good therefore I can do or any kindn ess
that I can show to any human being
let me do it now .
Let me not defer or neglect it.
For I sha ll not pass by this way again.
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KATHLEEN JANE ROND
Kathy
Vallejo , Calif .
Psyc hology
Beli eve me , every man has his secret
sorrows whi ch the world knows not:
an d oftentimes we ca ll a m an c old
when he is only sad.
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CATHERINE GRANT
Cathy
Mill Valley , Calif.
Sociology
Yearbook Business Editor 1973
If you co ul d read my mind love,
what a tale my thoughts could tell .
Gordon Lightfoot
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I wish ed for all
things th at I might
enjoy life , and
was gra nted life
that I mi g ht enjoy all
thin gs.

SUSAN ELIZABETH DALPORTO
San Fra nsisco, Ca lif.
Sociology
So c ial Chairman 1971

21

CATHERINE ANNE KAEHLER
Cathy
Lodi , Ca lif.
Spanish
I shall pass through this world only once.
Any good therefore I can do or any kindness
that I can show to any human being
let me do it now.
Let me not defer or neglect it.
For I shall not pass by this way again.

18

KATHLEEN JANE ROND
Kathy
Vallejo, Calif .
Psychology
Believe me, every man has his sec ret
sorrows whi c h the world knows not;
and oftentimes we ca ll a m an cold
when he is only sad .

19

CATHERINE GRANT
Cathy
Mill Valley , Calif.
Sociology
Yearbo ok Business Editor 1973
If you could read my mind love ,
what a tale my thoughts could tell .
Gordon Li ghtfoot

I wish ed for all
things th at I might
enjoy life , and
was granted life
th at I m ig ht enjoy all
thin gs .

SUSAN ELIZABETH DALPORTO
San Fransisco , Ca lif .
So cio logy
So c ial Chairman 1971
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MADELINE DIAN E RULE
Sac ra mento , Calif .
Sp anish Liter ature
No diagais que aaotado su tesoro ,
de asuntos f alta, enmudecio la l ira:
podra no haber poetas pero siempre
habra poesi a.

G.A. Becq uer
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PATRICIA MARIE LIPPINCOTT Y LOPEZ
Pat
Manila, Philippines
Psychology
Gi ve your hearts, but not into each
other 's keeping. For only the hand
of life can co ntain your hearts. And
stand together yet not too near together:
For th e pillars of the temple stand
apa rt. a nd the oak tree and the cypress
grow not in eac h other 's shadow.
Kahi l Gibr an
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ANNIE AN-LI LAI
Taiwan
Mathematics
Of all the sayings
in the world
the one to see
you through,
is never trouble trouble
till trouble troubles you.
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JANNY CHING-YEE CHAN
Hong Kong
Biology
Hood Cup 1970
It lite does not ple ase you ,
you ca n c hange it.
It you determine to alter it at any pri ce
you ca n ch ange it altogether.
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ALICIA SNYDER
San Anselmo , Calif.
Itali an
Who 's Who Among Students
In American Universities
and Colleges
To wake at dawn with a winged heart
and give th anks for another day
of loving.
Kahil Gi bran
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KATHY GARCIA
San Francisco, Calif .
History
There is a part of me that wants to be a cop,
a pa rt th at wa nts to be a writer, a part that
wants to be a mother, a part that wants
to be a teac her ... To force myse lf into a
single role, to dec ide to be just one thing
in life , would kill off large parts of me.
Rather, I recognize that I live now, and onl y
now, a nd I wil l do what I want to do T HIS
moment and not what I decided was best for
me-th at I am of value to somebody today.
It is enough that I make a difference now.
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We have no right to
ask when sorrow c omes
" Why did this happen
to me ?" unl ess we ask
the same qu es tion for
every joy th at c omes
our way.

EMILY CHENG-I TANG
Tai pei , Taiwan
Biology
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PATRICE CHANG-TUNG
Patty
Honolulu . Hawa ii
Movement Exploration
Who is more responsible, than a gull
who finds a nd follows a me aning, a
higher purpose for life? For a
thousand ye ars we have scr abb led after
fish heads but now we have a re aso n
to live, to learn , t o discover, to
be free . Give me one more c ha nce ,
let me show you what I've found .
Ri c ha rd Bach
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CAROLYN KOEWLER
Sacrame nto, Ca lif .
Speech
Listen to all the co nversations of our
world between nations as well as tho se
between coup les. They are for the mo st
part dialogues of the de af .
No one can develop fr eely in this wor ld
and find a full life without feel ing
understood by at lea st one person.
Dr . Paul Tournier
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BARBARA THOMAS
San Fra nc isco , Ca lif.
Speech
ASD C Secretary 1970
The very strength that prote c ts th e heart
from injury is the st ren gth th at preve nts
the hea rt from en larg ing to its intended
greatness within . The song of the vo ice
is sweet, but th e so ng of th e hea rt
is the pure voi ce of heave n.
Kahil Gibra n
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KITTY LAUBACHER
Oxnard , Calif .
Art
Ye arb oo k Editor 1973
Pennafort House Chairm an 1972
Freshman Class Advisor 1971
Who 's Who Among
Students In
Ameri ca n Universities
and Colleges
Come ,
my fri ends,
'tis not too late
to seek a newe r world .
Push off, and sittin g well
in order smite the sou ndin g furrow s:
for my purpose holds to sa il beyond the sunset
and the baths of all the western stars
until I die.
T ennyson
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MARI NA ELIZABETH van OVERBEEK
Brya n, Texas
Art
ASDC Pub lic ity Ch a irma n 1972
Yea rbook Art Editor 1973
We sa w th e pa rades a nd ca ug ht poc ketful s of
bea ds a nd doublo o ns, had a hurri ca ne at Pat O' Bri a ns,
got red ro ses from Ch a rli e to wea r in my soc k (th e
orange a nd g ree n a nd purpl e on es) . We da nced in
th e stree t s a nd found a c hoc ol at e puppy na m ed
Orl ea ns. I got bo nked o n the hea d with a win e bottl E:
a nd left a g rea t go b of my uppe r lip a nd ri g ht c hee k
on a three foot pa rkin g m et er th at ra n in t o m e
on St. Loui s Street. We rod e th e ferry a nd at e bi g f at dill
pi c kl es on o ur im ag ina ry way to South Am er ica.
Had a pi c ni c o n th e way hom e in a bea utiful pasture
compl et e with stuff ed c ra b, bo il ed shrimp a nd
Dixi e bee r. It was a bea utifully w ild ad venture!

Ma ri ga il Morl oc k
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PEGGY COUSINS
Hinsda le, Illinoi s
Speech

With a ll the powers of your body co nce ntrated
in th e hand on the till er
All th e pow ers of yo ur mind co nce ntrated
on the goa l beyond th e horizon ,
You la ugh as the sa lt spra y ca t c hes your f ace
in the seco nd of rest
Before a new waveSh a rin g th e happy fre edom of the mom ent
with tho se wh o sha re your res pon sibility .
So- in the se lf-for getfulne ss of co nce ntrat ed attention the door opens for you into a pure livin g intim acy ,
A sha red, tim eless h appiness,
Conveyed by a smi le
A wave of th e ha nd .
Thank s to tho se who have t a ug ht me thi s.
Th a nks to the days whi c h have taught m e thi s.
Dag Hamm a rskj o ld
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I would rather sit
on a pumpkin, and
have it al l to
myself , then to
be crowded on a
velvet cushion.

BARBARA ANN DINEEN
Novato, Calif.
Art
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PHIL WALTERS
Mill Vall ey , Ca lif .
Mu sic
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MARY MARGARET FLETCHER
Fair fax , Calif.
Politica l Science
Da y St ud ent Represe ntative 1973

To prep a re for th e time.
when the tutu re becomes
the past, dream becomes
rea lity , wh en a lifestyl e
lea rn ed becomes a lifestyle
lived. To search deep
enou g h, eventu ally to sa y
" I und ersta nd " .

•• •
• •••••
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LAURIE NEAL
Los Ange les, Calif .
Sociology
ASDC Treasurer 1970- 72
Let us, you and I, lay aside all arrogance.
Let neither of us pretend to have found the truth.
Let us seek it as something unknown to both of us .
Then we may seek it with love and sincerity ,
when neither of us has the rashness or presumption
to be lieve that he al ready possesses it.
And if I am asking too much of you, al low me to
listen to you at least, to talk with you as I do
with beings , whom, for my part, I do not pretend
to understand .
St. Augustine
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PEGGY MACHADO
Sac ra m ento, Ca lif.
Hi st ory a nd
Poli t ica l Sc ience
ASDC Pres ide nt 1972
Who 's Wh o Amon g Students In Am eri ca n Co ll eges
and Univer siti es
Juni or Class Pres id ent
Mea d owl ands Ho use Chairm an 1970-71

I th ank all wh o have loved m e in th eir hea rt s,
With th a nks and love fr o m min e.
Elizabeth B.Browning
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GRETCHAN BOWERMASTER
Downey , Calif.
Art History
ASDC Social Chairman 1972

For yesterday is but a Dream
and tomorrow is only a Vision;
But tod a y well lived,
makes every yesterday
a dream of Happiness.
And every tomorrow a vision of Hope .
Sanskirt
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MARY HERMOSILLO
Stockton , Calif .
Psycho logy

May t he road r ise to meet you .
May the wind be a lways at your back
May the sun shine warm upon your face ,
the rain fa ll soft upon your fields .
And until we m eet again
may God hold you in the palm of His hand.
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There is a destiny
whi c h makes us brothers,
none goes on his wa y
alone; a ll th at we send
into the lives o f others
comes back into our own .
M .Vi tkovi cs

JOAN HOFF
Redding, Calif.
Sociology
ASDC Vi ce President 1972
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CARLA ROSE ASTE
San Francisco, Calif.
Itali an
Meado wl ands House Chairman 1972

Strength, Wi sdo m , Love,
ThP. qualities a re too big for the words.
They whisper to us with eyes, lips and hands.
They speak to us with
Silence.
And if by chance you find these qualities,
It's beautiful .
If not
It can 't be helped!
E.Page
J.Summers
F.S. Pearl
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To err is hum an .
A.Pope

LI NOA COLEMAN
Mill Va ll ey, Ca lif .
Frenc h

44

To see a wo rld
in a grain of sa nd
And a hea ven
in a wildfl ower :
Hold infinity
in th e palm of y o ur hand ,
And et ernity
in an hour.
Bla ke

THERESA RI NG
Terry
Novat o, Ca lif.
Fr ench
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KEVEN A. SEAVER
Mill Valley, Calif.
Italian Literature and
Art History
Yearbook Photographer 1973
Focus Photographer 1969-70-71
Talking of poems and prayers and promises
and things that we believe in
How sweet it is to love someone,
How right it is to care,
How long it' s been since yesterday
And wh at about tomorrow?
And wh at about our dreams
And a ll the m emories w e shared?
John Denver
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MARY CLIFFORD
Boise, Id aho
Sociology
ASDC Secretary 1972

Don't look away from the world
give yourself to it.
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MARY TERESA EDWARDS
Sa n Lo re nzo, Ca lif .
Hi sto ry

He re wh e re th e surf has co m e i nc redibl e
way s out of th e spl e ndid w est , o ve r th e d ee ps
Light nor life sound s for eve r; he re wh e re
enorm o us sund own s fl ow e re a n d burn
throu g h co lo r to qui etn ess.
Robin son Jeff e rs
Fo r in thi s hour wh e n th e dyin g ni g ht linge r s
Unwillin g to s urre nd e r its wa kenin g d a rkn ess
Over your f ace a nd fev e r ed brow, my torn fin ge r s
Will stra y brin gin g s uc h c omfort
As m ay ca lm your doubting hea rt.
Dr. Davidson Abio se h Ni c ol
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COLLEEN CARR
Down ey, Ca lif
Speec h

Th e ra inbow i s m o r e bea utiful th a n t he
pot at th e end o f it, beca use th e ra inbow
is now . And th e pot neve r turn s o ut t o be
quite wh at I ex pect ed.
Hu g h Prath er
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LISA HARTNETT
Paso Robles, Calif.
Music
Thereby to see the minutes how they run
How many make the hour full complete,
How many hours bring about the day,
How many days will finish up the year ,
How many years a mortal man may live.
Henry VI
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SUSAN CARRICK WHITE
Sa n Fra nc isco, Ca lif .
Musi c
Do not seek yourse lf , outside yourse lf .
Persuis Satires
Outs ide f aces a re m ere shadows on whi c h t o bare
in side truth .
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Jonatha n Sea gull spent the rest of his days
alone, but he flew way out beyond the Far
Cliffs. His one sorrow was not solitud e,
it was th at other gulls refused to believe
the glory of fli ght th at aw aited them ; they
refused to open their eyes and see. Wh at
he had once hoped for the Flo c k , he n ow
gained for himself alone ; he lea rned t o fly ,
and was not sorry for the pri ce th at he
had paid . Jon athan Seagull disc overed
th at boredom and fear and anger are the
re asons that a gull 's life is so short, a nd
with these gone from his thou g ht, he lived
a long fine life indeed.
Rich ard Bac h

CHRISS! WATERS
Cam arillo , Calif .
Speech and
Politi c al Sc ience
Fanjeaux House Chairm an 1972
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If a m an
does not keep pace
with his comp anions
perhaps it is because
he hears
a different drummer .
Let him step to the musi c
which he hear s,
however measured
or far away.
Thoreau

EMILIE NOBLE
Redding , Calif.
Biology
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It is only with the
heart th at one ca n
see rightly ; wh at is
essential is invisable
to the eye.
The Little Prince

DIANE RENEE GRAHAM
Acampo , Calif.
Soc iology
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If you sm ile at m e
I wil l understa nd
be ca use th at is som ethin g
everybody do es
in the sam e langu age.

MARY JOHNSON
Uki ah, Ca lif .
Art Hi story
Senio r Class Pres ident
Freshm an Class Advisor
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CYNTHIA MOBRAATEN
San Rafael, Calif .
Interdisciplin aryDance , Art and Creative Writing
Better late than never.
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ELIZABETH MARIE HARAN
San Rafael , Calif.
Sociology
A blue sky, a windy day a red flower and Dominican .
An ho nest ef fort to understand what I am about. and
a realization that I know so little. A wish and a dream
that all my days could be as peaceful as a bl ue sky
a qui et breeze and a green t ree. To lie sublimely
at dusk watch ing m isty, curtain like clouds float by
quickly with a seeming important destination; but
once they pass their destination is oblivion .
So why do they pass so rapidly? Dominican has given
me knowledge and peace .
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JANE KNOWLES BROWN
Mill Valley , Calif .
Sociology
"Can't" is a word that is foe to ambition,
An enemy ambush to shatter your will.
Its prey is forever a man with a mission,
And bows but to courage and patience and skills .
So hate it with hatred that's deep and undying,
For once it is welcomed, 'twill break any man .
So whatever the goal you are seeking, keep tryingAnd answer this demon by saying, " I can" .
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GRAZIANA GANDOLFI
San Rafael , Calif .
French and Spanish
Aqui se esta quieto
el mundo sigue girando .
Aqui se mueven los pajaros
pero estan quietos .
Y el mundo sigue giraudo.
Yo estoy quieto , pero el mundo
dentro de mi esta giraudo .
Que saben estos caballos,
estas duces campani ll as
estos perros, y este largo
sol lozo do la palom a?
Que el hombre que va en el a ire
galopando?
Se mueven , pero estan quietos
.. Y el mundo sigue girando .
Rafael Alberti
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pennafort

" . . . cause out on the edge of darkness
there rides a peace train
oh peace train take this country come
take me home again . . . "
cat stevens

PEACE
January 23, 1973

THE
CONCERT

OCTOBER 13, 1972

congratulations
to the
class of 1973
from
fanjeaux

cead mile failte
(hundred thousand welcomes)

9 JONES ST.
SAN FRANCISCO

HARRINGTON'S
BAR AND GRILL
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ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING
the most in dry cleaning

MONTECITO
ONE HOUR CLEANERS
" fresh as a flower in just one hour"
. .. and for "Do It Yourselfers"

MONTECITO SELF SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
IN THE MALL
BULK DRY CLEANING BY THE POUND

Attendent always on duty
Montecito Shopping Center
365 - 3rd street
454-6796

lOOO'S OF ITEMS
ALIBI
CLUB

cocktail lounge

=== Burt

Capel Co.

Operating

===

MARIN SURPLUS STORE
HARDWARE - TOOLS - PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES - PAINTS
MARINE SUPPLIES - ROPE - CABLE - CHAIN - WEBBING - CANVAS
TARPS & YARDAGE - FOAM RUBBER - CAMPING EQUIPMENT -FISH/NG
& HUNTING SUPPLIES - RUBBER BOATS - BINOCULARS & TELESCOPES
WORK & SPORTS CLOTHING - RAINWEAR & RUBBER BOOTS

49 Simms St. San Rafael, Calif. 94901
Behind " Blue Chip " Store Take Francisco Blvd . Turn Off
From Hwy 101

1547 4th street
san rafael
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453-3400

FAIRFAX
MARKET

PERRY'S DELICATESSEN

BOLi NAS ROAD
FAIRFAX
454-2921

911 LINCON AVE ,
SAN RAFAEL ,

CALIF ,

PHONE 4156-4886

NAVE'S BAR

BOLi NAS ROAD
FAIRFAX
453-9938
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THE

NEW
LUANA'S

415 453 3656
874 FOURTH STREET
SAN RAFAEL

TO THE GIRLS
from
maria & george
and larry
" b" -

MARILYN DAVIS
SYD NE ROBINSON

mill valley

featuring junior a nd jr. petite
dresses, pantsuits and separates
size3-15

MICHELLE CRAIG

San Francisco
2070 Union St.
415 5677405

San Rafael
307 Third St.
Montecito Shopping Center
415 4535010
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.. and so there ain't nothing more to write about.
and I'm rotten glad of it because if I'd a knowed what
a trouble it was to make a book I wouldn't a tackled
it and I ain't agoing to no more ...
mark twain

kitty laubacher
editor
cathy grant
business manager
marina van overbeek
art editor
john savant
advisor
keven seaver
a van overbeek
jane me cabe
kitty laubacher
laney patrick
photography
pam me farlin
mary fletcl1er
joan hart,

s
american yearbook co
william steph

any
isalia
, rep.

mack pJ'{i,to service
san anselmo
bay cities paperbox company
oakland
liam miller, rep.

cover design
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